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[1] Although many hillslope hydrologic investigations have been conducted in different
climate, topographic, and geologic settings, subsurface stormflow remains a poorly
characterized runoff process. Few, if any, of the existing data sets from these hillslope
investigations are available for use by the scientific community for model
development and validation or conceptualization of subsurface stormflow. We present a
high-resolution spatial and temporal rainfall-runoff data set generated from the
Panola Mountain Research Watershed trenched experimental hillslope. The data set
includes surface and subsurface (bedrock surface) topographic information and time series
of lateral subsurface flow at the trench, rainfall, and subsurface moisture content
(distributed soil moisture content and groundwater levels) from January to June 2002.
Citation: Tromp-van Meerveld, H. J., A. L. James, J. J. McDonnell, and N. E. Peters (2008), A reference data set of hillslope rainfall-
runoff response, Panola Mountain Research Watershed, United States, Water Resour. Res., 44, W06502,
doi:10.1029/2007WR006299.
1. Introduction
[2] Although hillslope-scale experimental studies of rain-
fall-runoff behavior in humid regions date back to the early
work of Hoover and Hursh [1943], subsurface stormflow
remains a poorly understood and poorly conceptualized
runoff process. While there have been scores of studies in
different climate, topographic and geological settings (see
Weiler et al. [2005] and Beven [2006] for reviews), few of
these data sets are available for use by the scientific
community/wider public. Some surface processes can be
identified such as infiltration excess overland flow from
infiltration tests and saturation excess overland flow from
labor-intensive mapping of saturated areas. In contrast,
subsurface stormflow is a runoff enigma—it is very difficult
to observe and seemingly different at locales with contrast-
ing driving conditions. Part of this enigma relates to the
extreme difficulty in acquiring subsurface stormflow data—
intensive site investigations, such as a hillslope trench and
internal water level measurements, are a precondition for
defining internal controls on flow generation.
[3] In this data note, we present a high-resolution spatial
and temporal rainfall-runoff data set generated from the
Panola Mountain Research Watershed (PMRW) experimen-
tal trenched hillslope, henceforth called the PMRW hill-
slope. This data set has provided new insights into the role of
subsurface topography in hillslope-scale runoff generation
[McDonnell et al., 1996; Freer et al., 1997, 2002], the role
of hillslope subsurface stormflow in stream runoff generation
[Burns et al., 2001], the link between subsurface stormflow
and solute flushing [Burns et al., 1998; Burns, 1999], the
identification of threshold responses [Peters et al., 2003;
Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006a], the fill-and-
spill theory [Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006b],
the link among soil depth, soil moisture, and plant transpi-
ration [Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006c], and
new modeling approaches to describe subsurface stormflow
emergent behavior [Lehmann et al., 2007].
[4] Although the PMRW hillslope data set has been
extensively analyzed, to date, there has been only limited
efforts focused on the intercomparison of hillslope hydro-
logic response from different climate, topographic and
geological settings worldwide [e.g., Uchida et al., 2005].
Further, the use of hillslope data sets to examine model
structural development, parameter identification, testing of
process descriptions, evaluation of data and model uncer-
tainties and assessments of model performance remains an
open and active area of research in which many scientific
questions remain.
[5] In this data note, we provide a description of the
PMRW hillslope data set for the period January to June
2002, during which rainfall-runoff response was monitored
at the permanently excavated trench face and during which
detailed, high-resolution internal hydrologic measurements
were made. This data set is the first of its kind to be made
available. These data are available in the auxiliary material1
and as online data files at http://www.sfu.ca/PanolaData/.
2. Physical Description
[6] PMRW is in the Panola Mountain State Conservation
Park, in the Piedmont of Georgia, USA (84100W, 33370N)
1Auxiliary material data sets are available at ftp://ftp.agu.org/apend/wr/
2007wr006299. Other auxiliary material files are in the HTML.
1Department of Geography, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, British
Columbia, Canada.
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State University, Raleigh, North Carolina, USA.
3Water Resources Section, Delft University of Technology, Delft,
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4On leave from Department of Forest Engineering, Oregon State
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5U.S. Geological Survey, Atlanta, Georgia, USA.
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located 25 km southeast of Atlanta. Studies began at the
PMRW in 1985 as part of the USGS Acid Rain Thrust
Program [Huntington et al., 1993]. In 1991, the 41-ha
forested watershed became one of five Water, Energy and
Biogeochemical Budgets (WEBB) sites, focusing research
on the movement of water and solutes within a small
forested watershed and the effects of anthropogenic and
environmental change [Lins, 1994].
[7] Climate at the PMRW is humid continental to sub-
tropical with a long growing season, warm temperatures and
high rates of evapotranspiration (ET) during summer. Air
temperature averages 15.2C annually and the average
monthly temperatures range from 5.5C during January to
25.2C during July [NOAA, 1991]. Peters et al. [2003]
report that during water years (October through September)
1986 to 2001, annual precipitation averaged 1220 mm and
ranged from 760 to 1580 mm; less than 1% of the
precipitation occurred as snow; annual runoff averaged
377 mm and ranged from 150 to 700 mm; and annual
water yield averaged 30% and ranged from 16% to 50%.
Winter frontal systems provide long, typically low intensity
rainstorms in contrast to short, intense convective thunder-
storms in spring and summer. PMRWis coveredwith amixed
deciduous/coniferous forest [Carter, 1978; Cappellato,
1991]; the oldest deciduous trees are 130 years old and
the oldest coniferous trees are 70 years old (N. E. Peters,
unpublished data, 1995). The PMRW hillslope is predomi-
nantly deciduous.
[8] The PMRW hillslope was established in 1995 with
the excavation of a 1.5-m-wide, 20-m-long trench, at the
base of a 48–50-m-long hillslope to examine active hydro-
logic pathways delivering water to the ephemeral stream
channel 30 m downslope [McDonnell et al., 1996]. Depth of
the sandy-loam soils [Zumbuhl, 1998; McIntosh et al.,
1999] on the hillslope ranges from 0 to 1.86 m [Freer
et al., 2002] and are underlain by 320 Ma old Panola granite
[Higgins et al., 1988; Crawford et al., 1999] with highly
irregular subsurface topography (referred herein as bedrock
topography). A detailed hillslope description can be found
in work by Burns et al. [1998] and Freer et al. [1997, 2002].
Additional soil description on the PMRW hillslope and
adjacent hillslopes can be found in work by McIntosh
et al. [1999] and provided in the auxiliary material. Soil
macropores are described by Burns et al. [1998], Freer et al.
[2002], and Uchida et al. [2005]. A summary of soil and
bedrock characteristics including bulk density, porosity, and
saturated hydraulic conductivity fromMcIntosh et al. [1999],
White et al. [2002] and Tromp-van Meerveld et al. [2007] is
available as descriptive auxiliary material in the HTML. A
summary of hillslope process description is also available in
the HTML.
3. Data Description
[9] The following data set provides description of the
PMRW hillslope and its hydrologic response during the period
of January through June 2002. During this period, PMRWwas
dry with slightly more frequent but smaller rainstorms com-
pared to the 1989–2001 period. Selected additional data from
the Panola watershed at the 10 ha and 41 ha scales are currently
being reviewed for inclusion in USGS’ National Water Infor-
mation System (NWIS), which provides public access (N. E.
Peters, personal communication, 2007).
3.1. Hillslope Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
[10] A 1  1 m DEM of ground-surface elevation and
bedrock topography interpolated from a 2  2 m total
station survey [Zumbuhl, 1998; Burns et al., 1998; Freer et
al., 1997, 2002] describes the relatively planar surface and
highly irregular bedrock topography. Data are stored in
Table S1. The local planar coordinate system is used to
describe the location names of water table recording wells
and soil moisture content measurements described in subse-
quent sections. Tromp-van Meerveld et al. [2006b, Figure 2]
showmaps of instrument locations, upslope contributing area
calculated on the basis of both surface and bedrock topogra-
phy and soil depth.
3.2. Rainfall-Runoff Data
[11] Detailed rainfall-runoff data were collected from the
hillslope from January through June 2002. During this
period, 23 discrete rainstorms were recorded ranging in
magnitude from 5 to 68 mm, with three rainstorms exceeding
50 mm. The data collection is described by Tromp-van
Meerveld and McDonnell [2006a, 2006b]. Stormflow deliv-
ered at the trench face via matrix and macropore flow (trench
flow) was monitored from the 10 individual 2-m trench
sections (Data Set S1) and five macropores [see Tromp-van
Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006a, Figure 1]. Trench flow,
sectional trench flow and macropore flow are reported in L
15 min1. Rainfall was recorded using three instrument
types: (1) tipping-bucket rain gauges, (2) weighing-bucket
gauge and (3) standard gauges. These rainfall data series were
combined to yield one rainfall time series for the watershed.
3.3. Water Table Data
[12] Observations of the transient water table that forms
at the soil-bedrock interface were collected using a spatial
grid of 135 crest-stage gauges (Table S2) and a smaller set
of individually instrumented continuous recording wells
(Data Set S2). The crest-stage gauges record the maximum
rise of the water table generated at the soil-bedrock
interface during a defined period of time, typically associated
with a rainstorm; pieces of floating cork rise within the
gauge and stick on a wooden rod at the maximum water
table elevation above the bedrock surface in each gauge.
The locations of the 135 crest-stage gauges are shown by
Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell [2006c, Figure 2].
Spatial maps of maximum water table elevation are avail-
able for 17 periods.
[13] A series of 29 water table recording wells provides
additional temporal information on the dynamics of the
development and decline of transient saturation within the
hillslope (Table S3 and Data Set S2). The 29 recording wells
are located along two downslope transects and within a
bedrock hollow [Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell,
2006b, Figure 2]. Recording wells were instrumented with
capacitance rods (Trutrack, New Zealand), which measured
water table height greater than 7.5 cm above the soil-bedrock
interface. Extensive saturation at the bedrock surface, as
recorded by crest-stage gauges and water table wells, only
occurred during the two largest rainstorms. These rainstorms
(6 February 2002 and 30 March 2002) are described by
Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell [2006b].
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3.4. Soil Moisture Data and Soil Moisture
Retention Curves
[14] In addition to the observations of water table devel-
opment, the 2002 PMRW hillslope data set quantifies
the relative state of wetness of the hillslope. Soil moisture
content was measured with the Aqua-pro radio frequency
sensor (Aqua-pro Sensors, Reno, Nevada) over a 4 m 
4 m grid of the hillslope (64 locations) described by
Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell [2006c]. The moisture
distributions can also be evaluated with respect to the tree
distribution on the hillslope [Tromp-van Meerveld and
McDonnell, 2006c, Figure 12]. The data records provided
herein include 67 individual surveys from February 2002
to June 2002 at depths of 5, 15, 30, and 50 cm below the
soil surface as well as profile average soil moisture (Data
Sets S3–S6). Integration of the detailed spatial soil moisture
data for each x–y soil profile was performed to provide an
estimate of relative average hillslope state of wetness [see
Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006c]. These esti-
mates are provided in Data Set S7.
[15] Moisture retention curves were generated in the
laboratory for six 569 cm3 soil cores collected at depths of
15, 40 and 70 cm (H. J. Tromp-van Meerveld, unpublished
data, 2003). These previously unpublished data are provided
in Table S4.
4. Conclusions
[16] Studies of the trenched experimental hillslope at the
Panola Mountain Research Watershed provide a strong
reference data set with which to test diverse modeling
approaches and process descriptions of rainfall-runoff re-
sponse. The data set, available in the auxiliary material,
encompasses a 6-month period from January through June
2002, and includes high-resolution spatial and temporal
internal measurements of subsurface stormflow. We hope
that with the noted availability of this PMRW data set, other
researchers will be encouraged to publish similar data sets
for future intercomparisons. We ultimately hope that
through an analysis of these data sets, new subsurface
stormflow theories will evolve, deriving new concepts
based on classification of dominant behaviors from different
geohydroclimatic settings.
Appendix A: Data Files
[17] The following is a brief description of the data files.
[18] Table S1 includes the PMRW hillslope DEM with x,
y, z coordinates of ground surface, bedrock elevation
topography, and corresponding soil depth. Additional text
file with information on local planar coordinate system is
also provided.
[19] Data Set S1 includes precipitation, flow from indi-
vidual 2-m trench sections (matrix plus macropore flow)
and total trench flow for the period of January through June
2002. Additional text file with information on rainfall-
runoff data collection methods is also provided.
[20] Table S2 includes surface maps (x, y coordinates) of
maximum water table rise for 17 periods. Additional text
file with information on water table maps is also provided.
[21] Data Set S2 includes water table elevations for 29
recording wells, expressed in cm above the 7.5 cm blanking
depth of capacitance rods (e.g., 1 cm recorded water table
elevation = 8.5 cm actual water table elevation). A value of
1 indicates a water table elevation < 7.5 cm. Additional text
file with information on water table elevation data collection
is also provided.
[22] Table S3 includes water table recording well identifi-
cation corresponding to local x, y planar coordinate system.
[23] Data Sets S3–S7 include 67 spatial surveys of soil
moisture content collected at depths of 5, 15, 30, and 50 cm
and profile average soil moisture (in % Aqua-pro sensor
units). Additional text file with information on survey data
collection is also provided.
[24] Table S4 includes volumetric soil moisture content
and corresponding matric potentials for six site-specific soil
cores.
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